
    Stafford 41 Club 
 

 

Minutes of Meeting held on 21st October 2015 
at The Chairman’s Suite, Stafford Rangers FC 

Chairman – Derek Bolton 
 

Grace was said by Paddy Hannigan 
 
22 members and 3 Guests attended this new venue. Following the meal, Chairman 
Derek welcomed everyone to what was his second business meeting of his year. 
 
Apologies - received from Messrs Barnett, Price, Harding, Heenan, Sandy, Smith, 
Learoyd, Bonfa, De Clerq, M Thomas and Nickolls. 
 
Guests – Paul introduced Nick Morcumb, Area 11 National Councillor and also 
Chairman of Whitchurch 41 Club. He also introduced Chris Reynolds from Eccleshall 
who then introduced Emma Whitehurst from Katherine House. 
 
Presentation – Derek presented a cheque for £417 to Emma as the proceeds of the 
Bob Blakemore bike ride. With gift aid this should amount to a figure above £500. 
Emma gave her thanks on behalf of Katherine House and gave a brief update on 
their work. 
 
Stafford Rangers FC – Roy Sales, a Director of SRFC then gave a brief talk about 
the history of the club. He apologised that neither the Chairman, John Bromley, nor 
the Vice Chairman were available to greet us that evening. The Club started in 1876 
and moved to the current ground in 1896. Their greatest successes came in the 
1970’s. More recently, they are trying to promote the club facilities for community 
use, the Chairman’s Suite was only created in the last few months. They also have 
rooms that will seat up to 150 and 250 people.  
 
Chairman Derek thanked Roy for his presentation and said there was a good chance 
we would be back to use the facility again in the future. 
 
Minutes – No minutes existed for the first business meeting of the year as Secretary 
Paul was not present. He said the last minutes that required ratification were from 
November 2014, they were accepted as read and duly signed. 
 
Membership Application from Chris Reynolds had been received in writing and 
circulated with no dissention being received. Derek asked Chris to outline what he 
could bring to the Club. Basically nothing! Chris was then asked to leave the room 
and after a very brief discussion the Chairman declared he would be accepted as a 
member. Chris was then duly accepted into the Club and the Port was immediately 
forthcoming. Cheers Chris! 
 



Secretary/Treasurer – Paul said he had only one piece of correspondence – a 
thank you letter from Anthony Nolan regarding the £1,500 donations made earlier in 
the year. 
 
Paul stated that the on-line payment system had worked well again and he now had 
received all but one of the annual subscriptions for this year. That member had 
agreed to sort out the payment and Paul refused to name and shame. He thanked all 
members for their assistance in paying promptly. He also said he had received a 
payment to the account of £15 without a reference, did anyone claim this payment? 
Brett tried to claim it as advance payment on next year’s subs but this was not 
accepted. 
 
Regional Councillor – Nick Morcumb was introduced and said he would only speak 
for one minute. He was a previous Area 22 RT Chairman, one of only three from 
Whitchurch. He said 41 Club is really about the local organisation and not about 
National. As this was his first visit to Stafford, he just wanted to say hello and 
introduce himself, he would be back. 
 
House – Peter said next month’s meeting would provisionally be held at the Crown 
at Hyde Lea, possibly a quiz set by VC Gary. Details to follow in the usual way. He 
also said we had been invited to a tour of Slater’s Brewery in Stafford by Stafford RT 
on 12th November, details would be circulated by e-mail. 
 
Social – Nick Sandy had apologised for the meeting. The Chairman announced that 
Ladies Night planning was well underway. It would be held at Brocton GC on 
Saturday 20th February 2016, there would be a cabaret followed by a disco from 
Dave Gerrard. 
 
Lake District Weekend.  Chris said he had been thrown a curved ball by the later 
than usual date for Ladies Night. He had reviewed all options in order to find easier 
walks than those in the Lakes. Holland was suggested from the floor! After review, 
Chris had decided that this year it would be known as the Peak District Weekend, 
centred on the Lee Wood Hotel in Buxton. He also wanted to provide something 
different and this would be in the form of a visit to Buxton Opera House for a play on 
the Saturday evening. Therefore the trip would be held on weekend of 4th-5th March 
2016, full details were circulated by e-mail after the meeting. 
 
Sales and Regalia – Mike Smith had apologised and no report was available. 
 
At this point it was hoped to present IPC Peter with his Past Chairman’s jewel but it 
was still with Mike and therefore the presentation was postponed again!!! 
 
 
AOB – Steve Ashton reported on two events that had been attended by Club 
Members. Messrs Ashton, Barnett, Ritson and Smith together with Mark Ashton from 
Newport attended the 70th National Lunch at the Royal Armouries in Leeds. It proved 
to be a cracking day of fellowship and reunions with past Tablers of our 
acquaintance. Not to mention quite a bit of alchohol! 
 



Steve also attended the Region 11 Lunch together with Smithy and their wives. It 
was a good event organised by Alsager in conjunction with their 50th Celebration. It 
was not well attended by Clubs from the Region but was nevertheless very 
enjoyable. 
 
Keith Robins thanked all members for the support he received for the West Highland 
Way run that he completed earlier in the year, as a result he had raised about 
£3,000, shared between Katherine House and the Alzheimer’s Society. 
 
Next Meeting: Wednesday 18th November as previously announced. 
 
Chairman Derek closed the meeting at 9:30pm with the Final Toast. 
 
 
 
 
 
     Signed………………………………………. 
 
 
     Date………………………………………….. 


